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_____ JSSsSSra^l
The plan of assisting in the establishment and yie Director (Dr. in J high degree. The

maintenance of creameries in the Northwest Ter- of ^tad, and if the K^t Central great central idea that should dominate the mtad
Starim is being continued, advances to the extent will greatly steengthen tne poHuo ^ of the Lid the methods of breeders of pore-bred stock 
îïkoOO being provided in the eetimatesfor 18089. F*nVf^“ ^ÏÏEÏÎteS. should be by breeding and “*eotio“ ,t0

*rieB* IAdjudgingArenaattheWinnlpeg IndartrW.Ithe

j=rsKïÆssç bSSSSSSSS ? SSSSSSF^exhibit at the Trans-Mississippi and Internationa gmall scattered rings formerly used. Otoe wh$ch ^y have gained a hold of the
Exhibition at Omaha, Neb., from June 1st to Nov. 1 ;8 be an oval about 400 feet long by 17 I _____ jt ^ neceeeary to the most economical
jet The Dominion will be officially represented ! widtb y,e southern end ^ing iiear the ^Storidon of meat and mUk.for the reason that the

A couple of issues ago we discussed the outline judged within this enclosure, and I qaauty. These propositions, while they embrace
of the plan of «•Illustration Stations " as prepared wearing conspicuously a number c«'^ee^^g Kidea of the theory of natural 
k! a J^Îcultural Commissioner Robertson, at Ot- ^ Uve stock catalogue number, toe animais of election—a selection akin to jnatomd
by Agn . Dominion Minister of I parade before the judges and the p g . I selection, the outcome of which is the survival

LI SoplTmnd. *,#» b. «.till, tottii^ay

scheme a start, but, after £T of «.urse much will depend on toe correct, ^.^V^^TÏÏminate all but those factors

1 SSSSâr- -1-— kgsSg£S5£a

KtrwSs?c+ssaaacssrttga
SaLJg^^ “■ TJXTr^Z 1 d«c.d^
Stockers to the U. S. last year. “^tarent and value of the showring. ideB ^braced in the acknowledged law that like

allDbleïreathTe Mth^Tûb^cTof ‘^Fitting Dairy Caah prizes for Live Stock at Omaha. JwSTSSaJeTia»ture ^that excellence can «üy
“ e^sa-ssst^rsL - dsas^ss? zstt&gp

experience as ’n quaiifles him to advise Farmers Ad Trane-Mieeissippi Exposition, th»t no inferior animal should ever be used, nowmm¥mim?mËSm
^5S§S§
Montreal, and ba8_ ^ ? ehowa in Great Britein, I {oUowing letter explains the situation. Whether the tendency is not again to drift Into
whiThas^itrn him a 1ar|e field for observation, Omaha. Neb., May ^ the same dangerous channel by a too hnpertomlol-

tbti h. k.«- — » ggiSaffiwagis ^ iraarasss tzzrz:
affirms. _----------------- tute ««h tor medati- u^took wetitmof the Exposition the individual excellence of form, quality, and

In the discussion of the vote of ^OTOfor carry- ™^ti“of the constitution. The importent question to not 
ing on the Dominion Experimental “Jj The ^“^t^oïïd ^nBidèr th^ m‘tb=r^n^ whether Scotch or English, Bates, Bootii or Cruick-
M?. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture,toLnk should prédominé, but to breed to. bm* to 
there had been no definite change in po y, I nma vas that J prixea^voura be offered, and. that I and avoid close affinities.

s r.b:r=9e æ™E'BBaaEH='i5 ^

FSSfeaatos*---—' StsMîSSSttïSBfflon at Brandon Indian Head, and Agassiz much on out a disseirting vote. hereby directe the executive I eflect upon the physical constitution of the stock, 
the same line m hitherto. He also gave an account ReeoWed. ruconeWerresulting from such a course of breeding Itto weU 
of the discovery of tuberculosis at the Central c<>d t tructe the ^uunittee to offer own p aelecting a buU to secure one whose dam and

have made large «.d well-.tterted
of 55 head 26 were affected. These lat unaer the terms ront'rlSite *1,000 in cash to be ^corda of milk and butter production, if he has, in

disposed of, and a small ^itmnal amou^ wdl I tomgmT of^^^xe^Uve I !SSn to this connection,» rtrong androbtwt con-
bd put in the supplementary estim“‘ t ^ made Ufd8^Pby^GeneîafMaiîdereon.representing theBtock Yards | Btitnti0n, and comes tolerably near to the ideal
new rock. The further announce Aericul-1 Company
that as soon as a suitable man is found an Agricui
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